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MILLINERY,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

Stylish

Sammer Millinery

New Hats in Today
! You'll lie dollars
iiu pocket and wear

$2, 48 a prettier bat ifyou
coine here to get it.

$3.48
fN w, S yllsb, Elaant

!' .Large Hats.

$4.98 Leghorns or Fan-Ic- y

Straws -t- rirn-fur

Hat pretty as nied in exquisite
inctures. . taste-$2.- 18 and

4g worth w
land 6.00.

A Special Table of
Imported Hats.

Beautiful Lacs and Fancy Straws,
. . richly trimmed, to goat

$4.98 and $5.98.
. Worth Fully $10 and $12.

, Wt maat tell a thousand Triam4 Hats this
itk, and we'te going to do It by cutting

prices la hall. ,

In Untrimmed Shapes.
We have many

styles unob.
talnable elsewhere.

- STRAW HATS Fine Milan ana sa-
tin Straw. Panama

Drop to and made Gimp
Hats.

Ladles' Milan and39c, Olmp Hats, all col-
ors, now 39c. and 4!tc,62c, .. were 7"e.

73c Berolnaand Rough
Straw Turbans now
8c, worth 73c.

from We. 87e. and $1.8S, At 88c. and 11.2.1

Fine Lace Straws
that wer fl.5v und

, Leghorn Hats.
' LEOHORNS. . I Ladies' and Misses'
lOr ftOr Pile Leghorn Hatsw, Uyw., . suo.. tic. and tfo.

Rlr that cost double the
money elsewhere.

Sailor Hals.
Our 33c. and 48c.

. Trimmed Sailors are
Trimmed ,h best value ev.?r

shown in this city.
- They are the Knos

Shape, ribbon hand
oAIlOrS and leather sweat.

Our flu Milan
Sailors at 9Sc. and

at $1.23 would cost 11.50
and 2 elsewhere.

Panama Sailors.
finest mad., Jl.ttf,39c, iii.TJ, ti.s.

48c, '
. THt

62c LILLIAl HUbitLL
SML1RS.

Newest out In Fltl- -
Wortb double. est Satin Straw, all

colors, worm,

Ribbons and Flowers.
At 15o. a yard all our Printed Dresden

Ribbon, No. DO, wa 25c. and 30c.
Persian and Plaid Ribbons 39c.

Instead of 50c.
At 25c. large bunches of Daisies, Pin-

tles. Clover and Llllles, worth double.
At 13c. and 25c. Urge bunches Roses and
Lilacs.

At 10c. and 12c. Palms and Grasses.
. Violets 3c, Sc., 8c. a dozen.

1

GERSON'S,
.421 Lackawanna Avenue.

ARCHBALD,
- Patrick Moran. of the East Side, was
seriously Injured at work near White
Oak breaker yesterday morning. He
was employed at the foot of the culm
plane and was struck by an empty car
as it was descending. ' Mr. Moran hud
his back to the car and did not hear It
coming until It was too late to get out
of the way. He was thrown on the
track with such force that three of his
Tlba were broken and he was also In-

jured internally. Mr. Moran is quite
old and It is feared that he will not
recover from the shock he sustained.

. Constable McHale yesterday arrest-
ed a young man named John Beans, of
New York state, for hearing on a
charge of theft made by Anthony Cur-ra- n,

Of nock Terrace. Beans came to
Curran's home several weeks ago and
.asked for lodging for a night. It was
ifreely given. While young Curran
slept Beans stole $170 out of his pocket
and .left the house before any of Cur-
ran's family arose. He was searched
tor at the time but with little success.
Lately Constable McHale learned that
Bean waa In Wilkes-Barr- e and he
traced him from that city to the Hamp-
ton breaker where he was captured.
He was taken for a hearing before
,'Squlre Glides and was committed to
the county jail to await trial. Beans
admit the stealing- - of the money.

The remains of the late Michael Mur-
ray, of the East Bide, were laid to rest
In the Catholic cemetery on Sunday
afternoon. At 1.80 o'clock the bodv was
borne to St. Thomas' church where thepastor, Rev. T. J. Comerford. held ser-
vices and made a brief address in eulo
gy or tne deceased.

Geraldlne. a little daughter of mi.
:hael Daly, of South Main street, waa

, enousiy ourneo. on Monday afternoon.
. VhUe playing with thatches her cloth- -

ng caught lire and she was burned
leverely about the body. But for thetimely arrival ot her elder sister she
wouia prooabiy be burned to death.' ' Lawrence O'Hara bouirht from w.kf Comerford the old parochial resl- -
aence ana win move It across the creek
to ms iot on jrine street, opposite Cos
rove's.
William F. Curmnlngg, was in Scran- -

ton yeneraay.

SPECIAL.
We will sell you g good Brussels Car

pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
Also' a food. Velvet Carpet, Sewed,

Laid and Lining, .,

rf-y;-- ; F6r 69c
The above prices are for a few days

Ml. " Call and examine, as they will
net last long at these prices.

IS .Caraets
illlj Wall Paper
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GARB9NDALE.

fReadem wfll pleas, not that advertise
Bwnts, orders for Job work, ard Items for

left at the establishment ofSubllcntlon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street. wUI receive prompt attention; of-H-e

open from S a. as. to le p. l

PLANTED THE POLES.

Traction Company Succeeds. Despite
Efforts to frcTcnt Them.

There has been an effort to prevent
the Traction company from putting
uiore poles along Main street and Salem
avenu.'. but tlrspite this the work has
betn done and thu cmpany Is enjoy-
ing a quiet latiKh all by Itself while the
property owners Sturm In vain.

"fwas In the dead of night, when all
peoplo were supposed to be sleeping
soundly, that the dark deed was done.
About 1.30 o'clock yesterday morning a
ear containing Foreman Gordon and
several laborers moved quietly up the
street. It stopped at the company's of-

fice anil the men got out and in a few
minutes were at work digging the holes
necessary to put the poles In. No noise
was made, so when the people awoke
this morning they were chagrined to
llnd the poles in position, put in under
their very noses.

The poles were necessary to support
the other poles along the street on
which Is strung the big cable.

THE BUI DUE GONE.

Workmen Remove the Sixth Avenue
Struct nr. Ycsterdnv.

The old Sixth avenue bridge was re-
moved yesterday and the neighborhood
looks very queer. The work of tearing
out the old structure was done by about
a doxen laborers in charge of W. I
Beers, of Clark & company. New
York, and at five o'clock nothing re-

mained of the bridge. By tonight all
the old timber and material used In the
old structure will be removed and work
will be commenced at once on the new
bridge. Much of the new material Is
on the ground and Is viewed by many
curious people. But little can be
learned of the Imposing appearance the
new bridge will present from the ma-lerl-

The work of tearing down the Eighth
avenue bridge will be commenced very
soon. In fact as soon as a way can be
arranged for the continuing of traffic
on the street during the erection of the
bridge.

M'DONALD RESIGNS.

And Thus Endeth the Troubles of the
Sperl Heater Company.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Sperl Heate company was held yes-
terday morning and important business
was transacted. Among other things
was the acceptance of Manager McDon-
ald's resignation and the purchase of his
stock In the company. The resignation
of McDonald will end the trouble be-
tween the stockholders ana the man-
agement, which has been going on for
the last six months. This trouble
caused the Injunction suit, but which
was afterward withdrawn, when Mc-
Donald resigned. Mr. Nolan, of Scran- -
ton, who stood by Mr. McDonald, also
sold out his shares in the company.

The company s work will now be
transferred to the Van Bergan & Co.
shops, and the building formerly occu-
pied by 'the Sperl company rented to the
Pendleton Bobbin company.

KENA COOK DISAPPEARS.
The Young Woman Who Recently Gained

Motoric t Leaves the Cltv.
For some time Kena Cook, who

caused so much talk on account of the
manner In which she and Joseph Stan-
ton acted and their subsequent running
away, has lived with the family of
Ezra Reeves on Laurel street. The trhi
seemed to be very penitent and wanted
to reform.

On Monday she left the house on
some pretext and went to the Belmont
school, where she has a step-siste- r, and
told her she was going to leave and
wanted to say good by before she went.
She refused to tell any of her plans
and then left the school. Since then
she has not been seen and although
Mr. Reeves has been searching for her,
no trace can be found. It is thought
she has left the city.

CAVE.IN ON THE WEST SIDE.
Property Damaged by the Sinking of

the Earth.
There has been two quite bad cave-In- s

on the West Side lately In which
property has been damaged consider-
ably. One of the settlings occurred in
the garden of Mrs. Gill and Is about
fifteen feet In diameter.

The hole is about thirty feet deep.
At a little distance from this cave-I- n Is
another much, larger one, a plot about
thirty feet in diameter, having gone
down twenty-fiv- e feet

The Old Homestead.
It Is not at all wonderful that "The

Old Homestead" retains Its hold upon
the American public. With every re-
curring year this genuine American
play returns and every year it is cor-
dially greeted and as heartily enjoyed
as ever. One cannot help loving home-
ly old Joshua Whltcoinb, the big heart-
ed New England farmer; he is so real.
so human. Every year the people
hock to see "Tne Old Homestead," to
keep themselves In the brisk New Eng-
land air that pervades the play and re-
fresh themselves in the wholesome at-
mosphere Denman Thompson has so
ably presented.

' To Improve the Park.
The trustees of Alumni park have de-

cided to moke many Improvements at
the park this summer. Among other
tnings a grand stand capable of hold-
ing three hundred and flftv nersona will
be nut up and a quarter-mil- e bicycle
track built. This will add much to the
popularity of the place. There is al-
ready some talk of having the league
games of baseball played there as it
will bring many persons from Jermyn
and Archbald who otherwise would not
aiieno.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Joseph O' Rourke, of South Wyo-

ming street, has left for a few days'
visit with friends In Hancock.

Attorneys J. P. Kelly and I. H. Burns.
of Scranton, were visitors in this city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Penlman, of West Pitts-to- n,

have taken a suite of rooms at
Hotel American, for the summer. Mr.
Penlman Is a traveling salesman for a
Philadelphia .house. Their daughter
contemplates opening an art atudio In
Temple court.

Workmen are engaged today on the
foundation of a beautiful new home to
be erected by P. F. Hughes on Gordoi
avenue.

Thomas WalBh, of Mooslc, is visiting
J. F. Sullivan, of South Main Btreet.

Miss Annie Collins, of Scranton, who
has been instructing the operation 'in
the new telephone exchange, has re-
turned ' to her home. Miss Collins is
one or the expert operators of the tele,
phone company.

Martin Bagley left for Phlladelnhle.
yesterday, where he will spend a few
aays.

Alfred Engle, who was formerly pro-
prietor Of the Anthracite barber nhnn.
has returned to this city and Is em-
ployed with A. O. Tidlan.

Andrew Watt, of Brooklyn, N. Y Is a
guest in this city.

Professor Boland,has the foundation
for a house erected near the silk mill.

Contractor Hansen has commenced
work upon the new Salem avenue real
dence of J. Monahan.

R. E. Sheehan is quite 111 at his home
on Canaan street. . i

Superintendent Vandllng, of the
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mine defariiiitut of the Delaware and
Hudson, was in th rity yesterday.

HONE5DALE.
The of HUPerinteiiUent of

schools of Wayne county took plaee at
the court house here yesterday and
proved to be tlw nioetexcitlngconteston
record. When thi' convention of school
directors Wiis called tu order at 2 p. m.
Charles Simons was elected president;
William II. Lee. and J. M. Bauman.
Honesdale, vice presidents; A. T. Searle
and John Connolly, recording secre-
taries: ar.d Hon. John Kuhbach, read-
ing secretary. One hundred and eight
directors responded to roll call, and af-

ter a little preliminary work the con-

vention got down to business. The
names ot pit-sen-t Superintendent Ken-
nedy. Pleasant Mount; Professor I. I
Hower, Hone sdr.l: Professor J. F.
Iiooley, Wayinart. and J. S. Ulllwi.
Texas, were presented. ' Five ballots
were taki-- as follows: First ballot,
Hower, 6S; Kennedy. 50; Donley. 42; Gll-b'- n.

8. Second ballot, Hower, TO; Ken-
nedy, 56: Dookw. 38; allien. 5. Third
ballot. Hower. 9; Kennedy. 55: Dojley,
39; Glllen, 4. Fourth. Hower. OS; Ken-
nedy. 6: Dooley, 39; Glllen dropped.
Firth ballot, Hower. 8S; Kennedy. 7S;

Dooley dropned. A motion was mnde
that after the third ballot the name
of the lowest candidate should be drop-
ped and the result was the clcrttcn of
Professor D. L. Hower as superintend-
ent, frofessor Hower is at present vice
principal of the Honesdale high schrol,
where he Is greatly liked by all pupils.
A large delegation from the Bchool wns
present at the convention, and when it
was apparent that Professor Hower
was elected their enthusiasm could be
restrained no longer and cheer upon
cheer rent the room and a call made
for a speech, which was given in a
few well chosen words. Then the boys
gave tholr war-whoo- p and left to re-

lieve their feeling In prolonged howls
upon the streets. Professor Hower has
been In Honesdale five years and has
slowly made a name for himself that
is now an enviable one. He is a well
educated, bright young man and will
ably execute the duties of his oftlce.
Professor Kennedy, the retiring sup-
erintendent, has held the ofllce for four
years, and fulfilled Its arduous duties
In a manner that can be criticised by
none. He retires with an excellent rec-

ord and best wishes of all.
Captain O. L. Rowland yesterday ten-

dered his resignation as captain of
Company E. When Interviewed by The
Tribune reporter he said his only rea-
son for resigning was that he wculd
be absent from home all summer at a
summer resort and would be unable to
give the company his attention and at-

tend camp, he therefore felt that he
must relinquish his command. He will
be greatly missed by the members of
this company, who hold him In the
highest esteem.

Mrs. Ensign and daughter. Amy, of
Waymart. are guests at thv heme of
T. V.. Tlbbctts.

W. E. Anderson, wife and children,
of Scranton, visited friends here yester-
day.

A bicycle ordinance was passed by
the borough fathers last Monday night
that will somewhat stimulate the trade
of bicycle dealers. The ordinance
makes It necessary that every wheel-
man shall carry a bell by day and bell
and lantern by night. The only thing
lacking Is the specification of the make
and price that should be used.

Up to and including Saturday, May
the Deluwar.; and Hudson canal

company had shlmied 4l cargoes ot
coal weighing 55,755 tons more than was
shipped to the same date last year.

Prothonotary Meorjre A. smith was
In Scranton over Sunday.

Our two shoe factories, Durland,
Thompson Co. and Honesdale Shoa
company, are working to their utmost
capacity and still areu nable to cope
with the Inrush of orders. There shuuld
be no dull times In the shoe business
this year.

Honesdal" wheelmen want better
roads, but do not seem to understand
how to get them.

W. S. Lambert is In Honesdale for a
few days' stav.

MONTROSE,
Patrick McCune, a prisoner at the

county jail, died Sunday last. Con
sumption was the caupe. McCune was
sentenced last January to nine months'
Imprisonment, having embezzled funds
raised among the miners of Forest City
for aid of a needy family. It Is not
known whether McCune was the pris
oners' right name, but judging from hi
actions during the last few days of his
life it Is supposed that it is not, he
absolutely refused to divulge the names
or residence of any of his relatives or
friends and In consequence he was
burled in the Potters'-- , field. He was
well educated and apparently had seen
better days, If not wealth and affluence.

Charles E. Moxley was elected sup
erintendent of education of Susquehan
na county yesterday, as Hon. Bardwell
Slote said, "by a large majority." The
convention was called to .order at 1.30
by the retiring superintendent, Profes
sor U. B. Glllett. of New Mllford. T.
J. Davles. of Montrose, was unanimous
ly elected chairman, and Dr. E. M.
Harrison, of Auburn secretary. The
chair appointed L. D. Btnson. Susque
hanna, and H. W, French. Lanesboro,
as tellers; C. C. Pratt, of New Milford
placed in nomination the name of
C. E. Moxley and In so doing paid
him a tribute of which he may forever
be proud. The name of W. L. Rogers,
of Lanesboro, was also presented, but
before any action was ttken Professor
Rogers withdrew, leaving the field
alone to Professor Moxley. Mr. Pratt
therefore, moved that the secretary be
Instructed to cast one ballot for Pro-
fessor Moxley, but Mr. Beardsley, of
Little Meadows, arose to a point of
order, claiming the law specifically stat
ed that the superintendent must be
elected viva voce. Professor Moxley
was chosen in that manner. Professor
Moxley Is a resident of Hallstead. He
Is a clean, healthy and ambitious young
man. To say that he will make a good
and efficient olllcer Is but anticipation
and the county is to be. congratulated
upon the selection of one who will sub
tain the high educational standard of
which Susquehanna county is so justly
proud.

Charles H. Alney, one of the Renub
llcan candidates for the ofllce of county
auditor, is an exceptionally strong can
dldate. Mr. Alney has never before
sought honor or asked for recognition
at the hands of his party. He Is
loyal Republican, well versed in the
intricacies of the law. and Is a brother
of W. D. B. Alney, district attorney.

Jim Hletambo, charged with Incen
dtarlsm at Hophottom, was brought to
Montrose and committed to the county
jail in default of $500 ball. Hletambo is
a Hungarian, and is apparently
troubled with wheels In his head. He
seemed .to relish the Idea of being im
prisoned. The Tribune correspondent
asked mm his motive in burning sir
Whiting's storehouse, but he only
laughed with ghoulish glee ar.d slanned
the constable on the back murmuring
some pontic uoggrei.

Thomas Kllrow, of Great . Bond
smiled on his Montrose friends today.

Henry BIrchard, of Susquehanna, at
ways Is to be found at Montrose on red
letter days. He was here for the con
ventlon.

Ward Deuel, of Little Meadows, Is In
town.

HALLSTEAD,
The funeral services of the late Mrs.'

Rufus Smith were conducted from the
new Presbyterian church Tuesday af
ternoon and werejargely attended. The
services were corifluctcd by Rev. L. W,
cnurcn, wno preached an eloquent ser
mon. interment iook place in the cenv
etery in r ramtun. rrne .deceased was a
devout Christian worker, and was liked
oy an wno Knew her.

The organ for the new Presbyterian
cnurcn nas arrived.

Marvin Barnes and' Bnnev Rhaw
were visiting friends in Nineveh the
nrsi oi me woeKV , , '

WILKES-BARR- E.

NANTICOKE SUICIDE.

Jalias Fahv on Being Arrested Takes
Roagh on Rats.

Last evening Steve Bartos, of Nantl- -
coke, swore out a warrant for the ar
rest of Julius Fahy, of that place.
charging embezslement. Fahy was
taken before 'Squire Gruver, who held
htm In $500 ball for his appearance this
evening. At 11 o cioca yesteruay morn
ing Fahy took a heavy dose of rough on
ats and when discovered was in a
rltical condition. Dr. Evans was
ailed and administered the usual rem

edies, but at this writing Is unable to
ay whether the patient will recaver or

not. Fahy has changed his mind about
dying and is now very anxious to live.

Bartos alleges that on Dec. 31 he gave
Fahy $384 to send to a relative In Hun-
gary and a few days ago learned that
the money never reached Its destina
tion. The prosecutor believes that Fahy
applied this money to his own use.
There are three or four more warrants
out for the arrest of Fahy on similar
charges.

Fahy is editor of a Hungarian news
paper at Nanticoke and In addition to
the business he sells steamship tickets
and carries on a general business In this
line similar to that recently conducted
by S. S. Chan In this city.

A telephone message received by the
Times says Fahy died In great agony
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.

FIRE ON PRINGLE HILL.

House of James nines Totaly Destroyed
hy Fire

The dwelling house of James Hlnes,
on Prlngle Hill, Kingston township, waa
destroyed by tiro about 4 oclock yes-
terday morning.

The neighbors turned out and moat
of the furniture was rescued. The
house was built for two families and
was quite large. The loss Is estimated
to be about $1,000 and is covered by In-

surance. The origin of the fire Is un
known.

OLD PORGE,
Mrs. William Evans, of Hyde Park.

was visiting at the home ot Benjamin
Richardson on Monday.

The Beventy-elght- h birthday of Mrs.
Thomas Millard was celebrated at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. William
Tlnklepaugh, on Monday. These pres-
ent were: Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson,
Mrs. William Wllter and family, and
Mr. Nell Ferguson and family, of
Avoca; Mrs. Ellas Drake, Ransom; Mrs.
William Millard. Mooslc. She was the
recipient of many beautiful presents.

A number from this place attended
the Installation cf Rev. W. G. Funk,
at Duryen, on Tuesdny evening.

John . Maroy, of Duryea, died at his
home cn Monday morning, after a ling-
ering Illness. About two years ago he
recelvtd a paralytic stroke and since
that time he has been falling. Two
days before he died he lapsed Into seml- -
OTipclouness and remained in that con

ditlon tin his death. He was born on
Nov. 1, 1821, his parents being Eben-ze- r

and Susarrnh Maroy, of New Eng
land origin. His father waa one of the
early settlors of the Wyoming valley,
and located at what la now Duryca. He
was educated in the public schools and
worked on his father's farm till 1839, !

when he accepted a clerkship In a store !

In W Ikes-Barr- e. In 1860 he was en- -
jraged In the grocery business and In
1841 he sold out and joined as lieuten-
ant, Comrnny G, Fifty-seco- Pennsyl
vania Volunteers. He was in the bat-
tle of Fair Oaks Rnd at the siege of
Charleston. In 1861 he returned home
and began farming. On Ait. 7, 1843,
he was married to Mary E. Coolbaugh.
He took an active part In politics and
held several offices of trust. For nine
years he was justice of the peace. The
funeral senices will be held In the
Brick church on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

OLYPHANT.
Last evening the borough council

made another attempt to meet, but
were unsuccesssful. The members
present were Davis. Fadden, Flynn,
Rogan, Paten, Dempsey. President
Davis announced the obect ot the meet-
ing, to take some action In regard to
the amounts due to the Scranton Sup
ply and Machinery company and
Spruks Bros, up to date. He also
stated that a large majority of the
councllmen announced their willing
ness to he present ut this meeting, and
furthermore stated that he would a9k
legal avice to see what could be done
to transact business.

The Old Folks' concert will take place
tonight In the Congregational church,
and not Monday night, as erroneously
stated in yesterday's Tribune.

The following excellent programme
has been prepared for the entertain-
ment to be given by the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Board of America, to
morrow evening: Piano selection. Miss
Nellie Curran; opening remarks, James

O Malley; solo, Edward Walsh; solo.
Miss Mollie McDonnell; recitation, Miss
Nellie Murphy; solo. Master Alfred
Williams; solo. Miss Lucy Mooney;
comic sketch, Horan and Mularkey;
solo, Miss May McHale: address, P. J,
Finn, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.: his sub
ject will be "Irish Loyalty to Ameri
can Liberty;" solo, James A. O Malley;
recitation. Miss Jennie Gillespie; solo,
Miss Lizzie Dempsey; solo, Master Eu-
gene O'Boyle,; solo, Joseph Hoban;
farce, Collier and company; clog reel
dancing, McAndrew and Early, the fa-
mous clog dancers of Luzerne county.
At the conclusion a social will be given
in the hall of the Club of '95.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery.
Eddy Creek, paid yesterday.

Minnie Swonger Senteneed.
Hollidaysburg. Pa.. May 5. The Blair

county courts this morning placed Minnie
Swanger, Altoona's murderess.
in tne care ana custody or tne unnuren's
Aid society of western Pennsylvania. The
child poisoned her uncle, William Mc-
Gregor, for the purpose of securing life
insurance money. She will be taken to
Morganza, below Pittsburg.

Scrofula in the Eyes
Km well as in every other form, is perma
aently cured by Hood's Barnparilla.

"I had scrofula
in my eyes and
tried several phy-
sicians but found
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Bans-parill- a.

I bad a
choking sensat-
ion, was troubled
with night sweats,
and had dytpep.
sla in very severe
form. After tak-
ing Hood's Sana

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. I have now
taken several bottles ot Hood's Eartapa-rlll- a

and find that I am entirely cured."
Wiixiam L. Paykk, Berryvllle, Virginia.

Hood's Sorsaparilla
la the only line Blood purifier Promi-
nently in the public eye. fl; tlx for fS.
Prepared only .by C. I, Hood at Co.,
Lowell, Man., U. S. A.

HoodPills uLRES

nercr
Veaaale

Intl.pift'SiP

Untimely t'
$ Decay.

The great engines of the body1
worn out, refusing to perform
their natural function. The
pause disease, dissipation, over-

work. The result is inability
to nourish, build up, maintain.
The end a suspension of all
faculties, a collapse, death, and
from that which is very similar
to starvation. In such cases
follow Dr. B. Bush Field's, of
Easton, Pa., advice, administer

Bovinine
He says of it; "While prison
physician I used it on not only
the weakened by disease, but
those whose previous lives of
exposure and neglect had com-

pletely broken down their con-

stitutions. The results were
always most satisfactory." Bovi-

nine will create strength, enrich
blood, make flesh and nourish
generally in all cases of exhaus-

tion and debility. Physicians
the world over endorse it as a
food stimulant.

nwfera t Ante

(Minos BjjMf. con.
The doctor is now located over

the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack,
wanna ahenue, where ho may be
consulted on all cases ol Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Ppecla'
care given to difficult Kve Fittln- -

An
Attractive ,

Combination
to an intending
cssurer : The
strongest Company
The largest surplus
The best policy. See

the new Guaranteed
Cash Yalue Policy of

the equitable
Lite assuhance society,

189 BsoiDWAi,

K.T.

C. L. RICE, General Agt.
SCRANTON, PA

MQOSIG POWDER CO.,

ROOmS I AND 2, COH'LTHB'L'Q'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

niNINGANDBLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAFUN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.vs ExAvrt.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinaes,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoraa, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, Ume tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

CALL UP 3692i

tl

CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO Igl MERIDIAN STREBT.

A M.W. COLLINS, Manaser.

'"I Aftrfflll njLr Miiiiniaiiia umiKiq .tail f

we
400 AND 402

- -- "-- -- -- -""-
50 Pieces American Indigo Blue
100 Pieces Apron Ginghams..

8 Pieces Dress Prluts. dark colors
63 Pieces Light American Shirting Prints..
13 Pieces Cashmere., double width.
8 Pieces Fancy Plaids, double width '

100 D ueea All Linen Towels, 12JC quality, 3 for.
60 Doten Turkish Towels, 12c
40 Pairs Lace Curtains, $1 50 quality, only.
82 Pairs Laca Curtains, $2 60 quality, only.

60 Ladie Brilliantine Skirts, worth (2 60, oaly
90 Ladies' Brilliantine Skirts, worth $5.00, only.
2 Cases dents' B:ilbriKgan Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c
1 Case Gents' Laundried Shirts, fancy patterns, worth $1
25 Doz Ladles' Foster Hook Kid Gloves, worth II, only...
1 Case H. 4 H Corsets, worth $1, only .1

0 Doz Ladies' Muslin Gowns, worth $1.50 to $2 esch.only
20 Doz Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, worth 98c, only
100 Doz Children's Lace Caps, worth 39 to 50c each, only
200 Duz Ladies' and Children's Fast Black Hose, worth

15c and 19c, only
60 Doz Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth 60o each, only

IN OUR 25c,
Large Rise f'pint--d Water Pots,
Large 8S' I tali Pans.
Large Uia. Foot Tabs.
I.art Sib. GalYn!ad Coal Hoda,
Larg. bias Galvanised Pall.
Lar Mae Paiated t hamlr Palls.
Large Ms Painted Oapirfora.
S! luch Jap Tiara, s Qn-- rt Kettles,

ALL AT JSC EACH.

We Have Never

iMPET
That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did,

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;

they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. 6. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

te the Wyoming Heaae.

Cash or

mL11Vv
LACKAWANNA AVE.

-" ' - - "13-
Calico.. 3

3c
21c
2c
9c
9o
25c

quality; 3 for... 25e
90c

S1.1S
1.00
1.2S
2.50

.40
.50
.70
.80

1.00
59

.25

......... .10
.29 N

DEPARTMENT.
S Hoop Pail a. Extra Quality.
Large Turkey Feath r Daeter
Decorated China, all kinds.Glar all kinds.
Wash Beard , Float Palls.
Cartaln Poles, All Complete.
And Hundreds of Other Articles.

ALL AT sic BACH.

ESTABLISHED 1873,
iiimiuiin

Telephone Cs!l 5154.

Offered a Line of

SHRINK

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

As a of fact and
common sense, it is a mistake
to pay a swell tailor $io to
$35 for a Spring Suit.
duplicate the cloth he uses
and charge you from $8 to
$15 tor exactly the same

As far as fit and make
are concerned, we'll agree to
fit you as perfectly as any-
body in Scranton. This may
sound like boasting, bnt it's
true, nevertheless.

n
an

Cash or Credit

215 WYOMING AYR

eve l

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AW) PUUPMIlJLKroH.

SPRING SUITS
SMALL PRICES

Cash or Credit
You can buy of us either for cash or credit. Which-

ever way you buy our prices will be found the lowest
in town. We like to have customers come in and
talk to us about the matter. We like to explain to
them how it is that we can afford to sell so low and
give credit at the same time. There are plenty 01

men here in Scranton who bought of us on credit and
there is no -- reason why there should not be many
more.

Credit

225 AND 227. AND'

matter

We'll

ma-

terial.


